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Program Notes

Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you.
A Call for a Hero

In A Call for a Hero, I wanted ro e,oke n heroic mood. I started by taking advantage of rhe heroic feel of
triplets Throughout the piece the trtplets represent the hero. I use d uple rhythms to represent the villain. This
piece rs in rondo form (,\, B, ,\ ', C, A) The ,\ section is the melody of the hero. The H section is
the introduction of the ,·illain. The ,\' represents the call fur the hero. The C IS the fight between the two
forces. I represent the fight by switching suddenly between <lupk nn<l triple feel. The final ,\ is the trtumphant

Brennon Best
(born 1998)

o ~·~;'f) o f the hero.
Kids' Cafeteria
I. Substitutc's Fall from Power
II. Food Fight!

Blaise Mo(
(born 19 b 1

Kids' Cafeteria is a series of two movements that <lepict the decline of a substitute teacher's power in the
scariest of scenes - the middle school lunchroom. ,\s more 'acc idents' occur, the lunchroom grows more out
of line to the point where the substitute must seek help from the pnncrpal. 'J hrs help won't come before the
studems partake in one of the messiest tradmon, of the cafeteria - the I;oo<l Fight.

Purple Com Brass Quintet
Eric Caldwell anti Brendan Korak, tmmpets
Thomas Wade, hom
Zach Lew, tro111bo11e
Derck Zimmerman, tuba

-BM
Inspired b) childhood c,·ents, Descuidado tells a story of a young buy wandering around in a forest an<l
getting lost. It starts off with a walking feeling an<l slowly wanders from key to key unnl iris in a very different
pince from where it started. ,\fter this realization, the boy slowly starts to try tu find his way back home. The
instrumentatio n was inspired by the dtffcrcnt sounds a string instrument can make. One ex ~1nplc is the
piz:dcaro texture in the cello; it prm·idcs a walking feeling.
-AAM

Arturo Alfaro-Marquez
(born 1994)

Descuidado
Grace Bang, 11ioli11
Vicky Nydcr, viola
,\lex Hibbard-Brown, cello

String Quartet in C was composed using the Schenker graph uf B.,ch's l'rrh11/, i11 (. i\lajur from Th, 11 ..,/1.
T,mpmd K/m•i er Book I. Schenker graphs arc the product of Schcnkcnan analysis, which im'oh-cs reducing
music tn its most basic harmonic an<l meln<lic structures. 1 hm·c spent the semester studying Schcnkerian
analysis tn my composition lessons wirh Dr. Horst, an<l I ha,·c "revcr~c-engmccrcd 11 a graph as my piece for
this concert •- in other words, I took B.1ch':- chor<l progression and brgc-scale structure an<l used them to
compose m) own wn rk. The resulting piece retains Bach's harmonics an<l musical arc, an<l srmpl) presents
these ideas ma new way.
-MF

l\Iaiya Favis
(born 1999)

String Quartet in C

Jcssica Pytel and Grace Bang, violins
Rhoda Roberts, viola
Lydia HcJburg, cello

Cacaphony of Color
I. Crystalline
II. l'ury, Fanning, Flickering
Grace Bang and Rhoda Roberts, violi11.r
Jcssica Pytel, viola
Lydia I Icdburg, ,ello
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Adam Frank
(born 1992)

Suspension of Inertia seeks tn explore what it would be like tu fly m·er different landscapes. From high
plateaus, and deep ,rallcys, to vast deserts and expansive forests, this multt-mo,·cmcnt work seeks to capture
the essence o f each en,·1ronmcnt. ~lore moments arc in the work5 and arc set to explore the great mysteries
of the ocean, the maJesty of soaring mountams and the raw power and \"lolencc: of :m erupting, olcanu.
-MF

Matt Fink
(born 1997)

Suspension of Inertia
Eric Caldwell, tmmpet
·1 homas Wade anti Leah Young, horns
Zach Lew, tro111bo11e
Danika Mayback, eupho11i11111
Martin Czcrnicki, tuba

his shadow shouts

Harrison Cou(
(born 199\.ir
Benjamin \X'ylanJ,J711te
Brian I linklcy, pia110

cacophony of Color rs composed for string q uartet featuring two mm cmcnts: Cf)•stallme an<l l·uf)', Fanning,
Fhckenng. ·11,c 1<lca for the music came from l\larc Franz's painting Fighli11g l'omJJ. The music in Crystalline
symbolizes by the black an<l blue swirl, while Fury, Fanning, Flickcnng symbolizes the re<l and orange swirl.
The goal was to use abstract musical ideas in ,·arious combinations to reflect the abstract combinations of
color represented In the painting. The Cf) sralhnc mm·cmcnt has a <larker nn<l somewhat IC)' mood while
being set ind minor. Fury, Fanning, and Fhckenng is meant to ha,·e a war-like and lu:roic mood.
-AF

(

Inspired by 1'-laya Angelou's famous poem "Caged Hird", his shadolV shouts IS a me<l11.1tion on the feeling of
being trapped physically an<l/ or metaphorically, an<l the emotions that may come from this feeling. The work
begins with a li,·id shout from the flute, banging against its walls an<l proclaiming irs anger, reaching up
rcpcarc<lly to a high note but unable tu quite make it past that note, The piano interrupts an<l jeers, cvcnrunlly
bringing the flute to submission. The flute takes n different apprnach, whispcnng an<l simmering, cvcntuall)
finding itself in a lonesome cadenza an<l hearing its voice echo through its empf)' chamber. With new
rcsoluuon, the flute begins to shout again- this time, more <lclibcratcly. ,\s the flute rises 1n emution, the piano
matches it, spmning out of control. The flute's rage turns to sorrow, and as it cries out, reaching higher nnd
higher, it :Heps 1ust one note ahrffc the note it prc,·iously could not pass. Sorrow subsides, and the piece ends
)'" it began- but now, with just a glimpse of hope 111 the distance.

his shadow shouts is <le<licatc<l to Ben Wyland and Hrrnn l linkley for premiering the work. They arc both
astoundingly skilled musician~ and excellent human bcin~s, and it is a privilege to share music w1th them.

-HC

